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3.When using the app for the first time, you will need to enter your Profile

   information.To do so, please follow the steps below.

a.This step only apply to iphone that supports iOS 8 or higher. lf this doesn't

    apply to you, please go to step b.

When you open EasyHomeScale App for the first time, the system will

automatically turn to Health data access page. You can select all Health data

types which can be synchronized to Health App, and tap “Done” on top right corner

afterwards. Health App will accept 3 parameters: BMI, Height and Weight.
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b. For Android phone, if bluetooth not connected automatically. Please click

    “Tool” on the main page to scan bluetooth device manually.

c. For Android6.0 device, you should turn on “Location” function on the device firstly. 

    The bluetooth will be activated, so will the bluetooth connection.
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 There is an APP called Health APP which is compatible to EasyHomeScale.

Health App.
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Check data in S Health App for SAMSUNG Smartphone

1. Firstly, you should turn on S Health access page. Open easyhomescale App, and 
tap the “settings” icon at the lower middle part of the main page, then please tap 
“Synchronized to S Health”. The system will automatically turn to Health data access 
page. Turn on all Health data types which can be synchronized to S Health and tap 
“Done” to finish.

There is a Android Health App called S Health which is compatible to easyhomescale.
It means that body data can be updated from easyhomescale to S Health.
You can Check historical data even if you uninstall easyhomescale accidentally.
Currently the S Health App only accepts 2 parameters: BMI, Weight.

2. After you finish a measurement, you can open “S Health”. You will see your 
weight data from “easyhomescale”

Note: if no weight data shown on S Health, you should verify the easyhomescale is 
in the source of S Health APP.  Click “MORE” go to the “S Health setting” page. 
Then click “data permissions”, choose easyhomscale APP, and turn on the weight.

Notes: this step for SAMSUNG Smartphone only.



3. Click “weight” check all your historical measurements.
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